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Best of Kansas City 

"Locally Produced Gifts"

This cute Crown Center shop offers a slew of gift and food items produced

in the Kansas City area. The vast array of products includes barbecue

sauces and seasonings, snacks, popcorn, coffees, teas, jams and jellies,

candies, steaks, books, videos, CDs, apparel and more. A vast array of gift

baskets is available for purchase in the store and on the Internet, so you

can enjoy the tastes of KC no matter where you happen to be. Additional

location: 1532 Grand Blvd (+1 816 303 7330).

 +1 816 842 0200  thebestofkansascity-

com.3dcartstores.com

 2450 Grand Blvd, Kansas City MO
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Ugly Glass & Company 

"Re-Purposed Works"

Don't go by its name, Ugly Glass & Company has all things beautiful. The

store offers spectacular home decor items made from recycled glass.

Apart from decorative products, they also offer a variety of jewelry and

accessories, candles, cosmetics, soaps, lotions, and local artwork. The

store offers classes and workshops to keen learners.

 +1 816 237 6974  www.uglyglass.com/home  ugly_glass_co@yahoo.com  1219 West 11th Street, West

Bottoms, Kansas City MO
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Stuff 

"More Stuff"

This hip, arts & crafts store managed by the Simmons sisters is one of the

most eclectic shops in K.C. It is located in the Brookside neighborhood

and it features original works from more than 300 different artists and

companies. Some of the wares here include jewelery, art, clothing, knick-

knacks, local products and souvenirs. The sisters also give back to the

community with their art classes, birthday parties at the store, charity

work and even business consulting services! Overall, a great family 'sis-

and-sis' store.

 +1 816 361 8222  sloaneandcasey@astorenamedstuff.

com

 316 W 63 St, Kansas City MO
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Zona Rosa 

"Mega Shopping Center"

The Zona Rosa Shopping Center is every shopaholic's dream, with several

shops to explore, it is hard for even the staunchest anti-consumer to

resist. Zona Rosa boasts over 15 eateries, plenty of parking, a kid's zone,

even some swanky apartments. The center has the best brands that keep

you on par with the latest trends and fashions.

 +1 816 587 8180  www.zonarosa.com/  8640 North Dixson Avenue, Kansas

City MO
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